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Durcen, Domiick von Malder, 2s.
Gd.; Geoffry Gibbtns, Nirs. McCar-
thy, G. Gilligan, John O*Cýiiiucll, Is.
3d. ; Johni Betagh-I, Is. 10d. 6 9 0
lPor Vcry 1Rcv. Mr. Conolly :incli-
ding M. Barry, Mrs. Toiîîi, Rarthio-
inew Dcrinott, and t wvo Ai îonyîuuàiis,
£1 each ; Tlht mas Cailihîaîî, £1 1~
Mrs. Colnars, los. ; Juditil Murphy,
2.s 6d. G 12 il
Mr. Tirnothy Connors. and Nfr. Johin
Tuahili, £1 ecd. 2 O 0
Additional lier Very Rcv. Mr. Canol-
Iy: iincluding M~r. Johnl'ngii £1

Me 11ssrs. Birdtloince Joyce,
Jercmniahi «-\I and Johin (%iol.C 1
cachi; M. llcH-croii, 10s. 5d. ; Alice
Halden, '2s. Gd. 4 17 il

N. B. The surns affixed ta many of the above
names are oiy .IlIonthly Subscript ions, the Sub-
seribers liaviiig already nizdo hiandsomc donations
for the building of the Church.

In the last Cross the subs<rrip)tions of the follow-
ing persans wcre erroncousIy given. They should,
hava bccn printcd thus:
Mr. Patrick Donohioe £ I O
Mr. Patrickz Walsh 2 O O

We capy the following Letter from the St. Johin
Liberatar, thoughi we can hardIy bclicve sue.)
doiîîgs woilk bc perîriLitted ini the western part of
this province

IlSt. Mary's Bay, May 29, 1846.
'~MR. EDITon-Please nsert tlic foiloving re-

marks in yaur valuabie paper :-There is îîothing
but confusion in this hieretofore peaceable part of
(ie Plovince, %çith a parcel of Orangemen frein
St. John, N. B., who came here tu ivork as Ship
Carpenters in Mr. ?dalcoîn's Yard, known by the
naine of iSpeais' iSip Yard, %vithin ten miles of
Digby. These vagabonds parade the road a!
iiiglit, hurrahing for the Orange, and ta h-1 veith
thie Natives. Th'~ is the way %Ne have been
annoyed this Iast winter and spring. These
Orangemen go arnied wvith loaded pistais, blud-
geons, sivordz, and *knivcs, and they frequently
beat, knock dow.n, and kick the peaceable inha-
bitants whom they chance ta meet on the road,
beenuse, and only because, they are Natives, and,
as they cali them, d-d Bluenoses.

cr, and a certain maSisrate, residing near the
place, %vho hoodivinks thoir Jîellish conduct.-
Tfhis miagistrate hicird the complaint of an indivi-
dtîal, for assault and battery, against theçe Orange-
intn, and nothing bas beeîî cone since ta protect
hiiin froin fuither outrage. We are cornpelled to
go ta Digby, in arder to obtain justice, and we are
confident tlic A-agist-afe of Digby ivili not refuse
us that protection %vhich we aie entitled ta by the
las (if aur country.

Wete (lho itihabitants ta act es these Orangernen
do, soan, and very soon, ivould they be put in gaol
by the said Magist-ate. 'Plie Orangeinen boat a
constable, named James M'Dormond, a Blaek-
smith, a Thomnas Mergin, Shilp Carpenter, and a
Carpenter froîin the County Annnpolis.

The St. Johin ncwspalpers, thesa two or threa
years paît, cantaincd accaunits of outrage and mur-
der comîinitted in Portland and Yark Point, and
wve have eveiy rerison ta conclude, from their con-
duct here, tlîat the Orange;nen were the Suilty
Party. Il the Orangemen in Ireland would beat,
knock down, and abuse the peaceable inhabitants
of that unfortunate country, we know how we
iwould feel for them.-If tire authorities do- not
put a stop ta these vagabonds, ive will flot anower
for the con.sequences that niay folloiw.

I romain yours,
M1r. Editor,

A FiiUEND TO JOSTICE.

ST. MARî'S AND -;T. PTIKS

TEM4ýPI7-,RiANCE SOCIE TY.
Thc quarterly MiNeeting of tlîis Society was

hield on thieei ing of Wcdlncsday last, the 1Oth
instant, at flhe Parochial Schiool Room.

Thc Chair Nwis fille]1 by *thc 11ev. Mr. Nugent,
prcsidcnit of tlie Society, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
lenncsy, and Messrs. Patricli Walshî and Danaohoei

Vice.presideîs.
The Sccretary havircg read the praceedings of

the list meceting-the Rev. President addrcssed thed
audience at soute leigth ini his usual cloquent
style.

The Temperance J3an'1 which attcnded, dis-.
caursed sweet Music at ilitervazls, during- the course
o)f the eveing. A Temnperanc Pie Nie :s said to
talje place an saine day during the summaer, for
'.hich purpose a Special Meeting Of the SocietY
will bc catIled. The sun- of £9 12S. 10Ol. indlu-
diin mnies handed in by several of the collectors,
appuintcd at the last Special Meetingr of the
Çinjnittoue, was rccived iii vid of the fuiids of the
Socety.


